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'JAHALLOBAS & COMPANY.
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Terms of Subset iption:
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boys ,

place
. . .

Heat feelings for their Utceomneulots., der of Workmen meet m Oiympia, jth purpose are All sitinte in the non-r- . surveyed villncc ofjcs and their lecepnan --onei-; w. T. . of t.iepL Syrup of Fib the new
la"v- - thev br"uSf-- 'WW 1' ,n ! .and pleasant remetly and . rPncr AMoria.s lai.l cut and recorded by

jnze8 bllt care jCM fl,r ji,e am0ut, " S,a KeiW"" Lonxeii- -
Druj.is. h:te !)mi .inpointeil ug.-n- t for ;F.K. Kelly, l'to-isma- and A. 4V. Derry.

than tho lioimw thev claim they tioii, which meets Aiisin-- r 2.1, will . , - ,Iml aiJ. d. Co.. wlioji.. and lay 0f M,e W1"

'5" Carrier. icr weoK- - ......i3 Cpnia - 's,obet on that p.-.- dunlin thebr ainii. sour iQontu.
'tournament baiem, 1icutr.1l

cr.i br na'i cn. -- ?flr ground, ,

rieo'of 1,' , "' "J' C 'mw :"en of 'Ar
"Adrcrtigeinontsinsortod br the year ati

be rate of Si CO per S'iu.trc per mouth.

rianMenindrerLisinc. by thou:.y r vcek.;
ifty cents per a juaro for each Lisertlon. j

-
j

THEOITY.
Tiik l.ti.v .wroitiAN will he tint ln

tmill at 75 cent a month, fric of postage. Head'
cr. iclfj the city can
'j.rrc Thk Asroui.w follow them. D.ui.vj
.r VKKRi.VrtffWoiw;..aiijpoit-oiHfirli- -

nui tiddlttonal tTiieime. A Mrfc may
;ou.ed axojt) n a dotircd. Urvt order at
lo'c.iuiitlnoTiKtjr.. . J

-- Heantiful weather.

Council meets

f. $. .Tones.of ('sterville.is in the
city, I

The Columbia sails from Portland
at 10 o'clock t.

The Gen. Miles took the Tarn

O'Shantcr up to Rnnier on Sunday to
load with jules.

TheHUlsboro Independent thinks
that the Washington county fair will

show a loss of SI, 000.

The thermometer at Lewiaton,
1. T., registeied 114 degrees in the
shade on the 4th inst.

A three-stor- y hotei in process of

erection at Spokan Falls was blown

down last Sunday afternoon.

J. O. Hanthorn and Co.'s K)0

boats caught 2,003 sahnen from the
1st to tho Gth inst., inclusive. j

Uncle Sam gives the Willamette
and Columbia rivors S?.0,000 for.

'

"lights, beacons and buoys." Good.
!

A live thousand dollar lire in
Salem last Tuesday evening burned
the stove foundiy of Wm. T. Cray &

Co. '

The annual stato teachers' asso-- ;

ciation will hold its meeting in the;

capitol building, in Salem, on tho 21st
of August.

3Ir. S. It. Crow taking home
fino photographs. Such a day as ibis
would be a good day to get your pic-

ture taken.
Prof. A. L. Francis writes from

Port Townsond that he will bo here
about tho loth inst., to repair and
tunc pianos.

There were 120 cases in tlie po-

lice court of this city for the month
of June. Tho fines for the month

aggregated S4.94.

A match game of baseball be-

tween the Salem and Dallas clubs, s;t

the later place last Friday evening,

netted tho Dallas nine 100.

the bcow Industry strnsl; a snag
j

noar Smith's point, yestcrdaj', and
Hunk to the water's edge. She was
towed to Cray's dock and beached

years ago Henry Villard!
was reporting on a morning newspaper
for 20 a week. Now ho is worth l

41,000,000. Moral there is none.

The little steamer South Bend,
Capl. Wood commander, arrived in

Sunday, is lying at the dock. She
will bo put in good trim for tho sea-

son's work.

Chronicle

!to

Tho 8choolhou3es are being put
in as good shape as poasiblo for

school year. Next season
we will have school liotise that will
be credit to the place.

There is school girl in Portland
who won tho prizo as reader at

last examination in that city, and
who won the 5 for tlie best loaf of
homo-mad- o bread last Fridnj'. She

honorable mention.

The contract for putting up the
brick building for the Odd Fellows'
association of this city, has been

awarded to .1. E. Mayo, of East Port-

land. The work will begun as soon as

the contract is signed the mate
is put the ground.

Unjust anajJusensroixs
f r.,p n m-.- i 'n-.vi- "

a.khim about Astoria. T!ic in
tills city who participated in tho Fire- -
ui.-ui- Tournament at that on.!....-- , . ..

n:pidlyberoiuhr.rtIiin;s

Io'vn , KDi-men- t

on & .&?5,,t

81,000
at

V7bTcnw"'

contnilatcatcnrcfrivn

Itc

is

the "J'ourlh do not complain ioudiv
of their treatment, but t'nev think n
hcap.-an- aro m.l brimful . .f tli- - kind- -

!and out of which they were defrauded, i

They assert they can beat the Astoria
lra .r .i,,lr- lit 4li.. ,.asf mti1 ,Yll.

est

lUIJli, J.WC 1JS liIILCU
tlieii

'
but t'he jndjiea, i ;i

for the honor of the city, did j

not want ti .see the tirst prizes taken;
awav by otilsider.s. Columbians were i .
,,,,(."..1,1,1 with tW. ,lorisToi. wliiel.'"1

1 ' I

were manifestly dictated by partialiry.
tin the sweepstakes the "'Ouls" won j

easily, though none prepaied tor tlie:
contest as the did by don- -

ningtishts. and even with this ad- - jw
vantage in iheir favor many of the: had
latter Jiad to be cat ned, at the eon- -

Q , )0mU.tjarv before the term of
elusion of the nice, in the arms ofj" . . ,
tiejr friends and sympathizers Tlie j sc"tc,,c
race was timed by judges, each holding i The of the at
a separate watch, whereas ail siiouid
have been guided by, and the decis.
ions rendered accordion to one chro

'nomcter. The bo'n are uinuimous
in their determination never ai;am to
compcto in Astoria for prizes v.ith
firemen of that rity. --PorlUwrf Frr- -

cunj.
To any one. who was in Astoria on

the Fourth, the manifest injustice
and.mendacity of the above is appar
ent. To those w ho were not here, it
is but necessary to say that cver3'
possible ruling was made in favor of
the visitors; and that at tlie close of
the tournament both the Columbians
and "Owlsr were unanimous in their
piai.se of the kindly manner in which
our boys treated them. Tlie Mercury
reporter has probably jjot hold of
some sorehead who learned while here
that he couldn't make a bluff" ar Asto- -

lia, and get away with it. As f.ir as
that "S1,000" next fall, the Astoria
boys will only bo too glad to have it
v.... ,. ft 'ii 1..-- :.... i:t. i .it riconic :. 11 Jl IMJ J11HL 1JKU IIIIIIIII n.

Found Dead in Bed.
Among the employes of Union

lacking compsny wai a young man
named iVIarim Lce.se, ooat puller for
Tohtifon. For several dnys past he
complained .f not feeling well; on
Saturday evening he went 10 bed, and

r.H..-r.1'....- . . ,. r., 1.:... C 1vu iiii;iiiji.iiii; lOlOU II 11 J OIOIIK!

morning it was found that he was
dead. Under the circumstances it wa

considered nniiccesKiry to hold an
inquest. Ue ;i buried yestenhy
afternoon, a large attendance showing
the esteem in which he was held by
hi fellow laborer..

In the ti'iat at the Astoria tourna-
ment as to which engine could get up
steam quickest, everybody was sur-

prised when the announcement was
made that the Amoakeag engine won
with her time at GJ minutes. There
are several engines in town that can
beat that all hollow. Portland Ao--ntrw- .

P.riug 'em along. A few 20s
will come handy also to back your
judgement.

Tho Prail family, we understand,
have leased the huge store in the new
Johnson building, next to the Pythian
building, in which they propose open-rin- g

a fresh of dry goods.
notions, etc., early in uge.st. it is
likely there will b.i no lack of alien- -

lion to customers for want of as
the family can musler iive or st
clerks from Iheir own ranks.

The new building to bo erected
by the Odd Fellows of tlm city will bo
of brick, three stories m height, and
will cost .s32,27fi. When the build- -

ling is completed, the total cost of lot,

1.0. 0. F.
L. A. Loomis is in the city. He

reports business brisk in the Chehalis
country: the best evidence of that fact

lis that since the Garfield and Monie-isan- o

began running on Gr.iv's Harbor
and the Chehalis, there are four lines
of stages running from Mnnlcsano to
Olympia. Mr. Loomis and associates
are doing a good deal towards develop-
ing tho splendid expanse of country
that lie to the north.

Wm. Pfnnder's Oregon Blood Pu-
rifier will positively be found a valu-
able remedy for chronic constipation,
affected kidneys, d3snopsia, liver com-
plaint, rheumatism, scrofula, and ail
other diseases haviiig their origin in

; impure blood. Manufactured only by

-- We aroitfreceiprof the Seattle !foumlatlon' ,ixtuPBS - Aa
of the wholecost rer42f-chang- eDaily Herald, which goes on our x-- je

T"c wiU by credilloP00' m,d,"Slist Has the sus- - .
lthe iy, and an enduring monumentponded? not a copy has been received

for two weeks. th0 enterprise of P.eaver Lodge,
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.At tho last meeting of the board j Wm. Pfunder a Co , Portland, Orc--

of county commissioners the official j gon.
bonds of the incoming county officials,
were approved. The sheriff gave' --- -

r enlin'. rtuek of mouldings andbonds in nftne sum fciu.uuu, c.erk, frames of al! kinds, brackets and wall- -
$10,000: treasurer, S20,000; assessor, j pockets, also a lot of other good, will

!rs.vd at (:0.st at tllt City Book Storego,W0; surveyor, ?5,UUU; coroner for the next thirty days.
53W0' I Cha. Stevexs & Sox.
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rCLIPPED AND CONDENSED.
...i.j. . . . . ...

Iae "., V !

' ' "l iso,,"u- -

Six hundred nct.iile inned tho
" "

i;,;oT, for Oiiiiriirsunrdoii '
i

'C:., l...i..n ,.f i.r. X,i.n I lr. I
1 JID .lltllU UUV "I tllV vw... '. I- I

Jnvo 9(15 dele.ties.
If advice was worth tt;n ccntv a '.ird

Pr..;.l..iir .Mtuur wou.u hi. tlir-- neh- -

i:;an 111 Amsrica.

W., can lino a m m s5T. f.r buying
laS3 on,0vr ,,, 'mii'.v. but it is

only-Si- ) to stay drunk all day Saturday.
.Seventy oirds if vntl ' to be used

, ."
a"'S matches, e recentlj

. .- - r,&hippel to S:ui Fir. UClVi 1 10111 uous
IJay.

,.
' ne Clackamai county horse tluevef,

ho were shot near Salem recently,
lately been released fiom the. Ore- -

j lX),ul:jU m ffll ?trnek against
wages nmyniij irom si vj m cz per
day, i becoming pitiable. Their

fund dans tint 'iKin out," and
many of them are actually suffering.
They nly urow more determinecl,
however.

Judge John 1). dinger, of Claqtia-to- ,

Lewis county, W. T., died at his
liome. on Saturday morning, of paral-

ysis, after only a few days illness,

lfu was one of the oldest residents of

the territory. The burial 'ook placo

under the auspice" of Chehalis Lodge,

A. F. A A. --M.

Subscriptions are being taken for a
Good Templar's home for orphans,
the same to be under the management
of the grand lodge, I. (. G. T., of

Orogon. The Dalles people have
subscribed SI GOO for this pur-

pose. Subscriptions will be opened

until Sept. 1. and tho place that sub-

scribes the most will secure the loca-

tion of the home.

Mr. John Hitzncr, of Oregon City,

who has one of the neatest and beat

cultivated blocks in that town, has

set out .)000 inulbeiry trees, of which

aboit t 3000 are in a thriving Condition.

He has now more than lOOailk worms,

which are strong and healthy, and ex-

pects to make the experiment of silk

culture a success in Oregon. He is

the lii-ft- t one to try it in the state.

A Doslou burglar worked six solid

hours mi a safe in :i newspaper office,
and was rewarded by finding not any
actual cash, but the note of of a
prominent politician for S7, which he

owed for election ticket he had or-

dered printed. A the was

ruined, the best, or rather tho safest
way, would be to either leave tho safe

wide open, or else have a glass win-

dow in it, affording from the outside
a view of the lack of contents. Some-
thing should be done to protect the
hardworking burglar from the impo-

sitions of journalists.

FurnlNluMt ICooniM to (.ef

AlJMrs. Munson's lodging bouse.

Your tVlfn lVntif i

One of thosooil stoes; neat and con-
venient. See one at FosterV.

Thri scow loads of dry fir, spruce
limb,auil.b.uk. iiiat received and for
sale at Orav'sdork.

Fur that Headache! Try the Oie-go- n

DI.OOD PriUFIEU, the vege-

table remedy, it's the cure.

-- The -- Alwavs hand) stu-pip-

dtehesat John A. Montgomery's.

-- Averill'smiveil paints the iiest in
use. for sale at .!. W. I'onn.s drug store
opposite Occident Hotel.

Call and examine those balct wtigons
at the City book store.

Ficsh fiuit al C. A. Max'.s b
cervstcamcr. n stale trash. Fery
xariely of Oregon and California fruit
always fin hand.

For the genuine .1. II. Culler old
BoiirlKin. and the best ol wines. liquors
and San Francisco beer, call al theOem
,npinile the bell tower, ami ee Camp-
bell.

Steeiis A; .son have their .store
crowded with new good., nil marked in
plain liguies.

Chas. Stevens and Son have a stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be iKjught cheap for cash to clo-- c

out that branch of the business.

Fresh taffv and caramels even day
af the ria Candy Factorx. Main St.

Pi of. Fred Mcr wishes to organ
iea singing clasc of children; he also
has a fair assortment nf ('eriiian music
ror:;i!ii Kniuiis ox'er the Gem saloon.

Reineinber Frank Fabre's ice cream.
It is par excellence.

Fabre's ice cream is the best: .

Children's suits at Mrs. Deiby's.

Fancv soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found nt J. W. Conn's drug
store, opposite Occident hotel.

s in household articles at
Filter's.

Ice for sale at tlie Occident Hotel.

Freshest and finest cakes, fruit and
candy at the Astoria candy factory.

Miss Mary Coudit lost a leu dollar green-

back yesterday. A rexvard will be paid the
finder at th's office.

.&

Realized- -

..
"re. is sold by u on
ures consumption. boJ

mem.

... - . i.a I
e take pleasure in announcing mai,

tljc endeavor to producer, perfect rem--!

cdy, agreeable to the taste, and prompt,
effective in its notion on

. . . . .. , .
Liwr, Monuicn mm ioxeis nas

. . .., 1 11. . .1... l.:toeen succcmui. ami iiihi me ouici,
... ,.... ... - . . .....nl..i.,... lAVImiVIl )kim!,.ililllSCUllS llllOIlOIl ll'l.iii..... t..- - iin

sab- - aitenN. 1'orlland. Oregon.

.Ntoi'in Ice Ucpot.

Franl- - rabrei-no- w oreuarod to sun- -

pl families, restaurants hotels. saloons.
elcuto cents ner nound. on the nrem- -
Ises. Fresh ice cream every day. Halls
partus and dinners supplied with ice
cream at bnrt notice.

A Card.
Mr- -. A Maicolin would announce to

the ladies of Astoria that she, has pur-
chased Mr. Derhv'sold stand, engaged
:. liisl-ela- milliner, and J prepared to
furnish mlllineiy goods in the latest
styles, at reasonable rate-v-,

V. J. loodman, on Ciienamu .
has just reeeived the latest anil niot
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

-- What is nicer on a warm day than a
dish of that exquisitely ihtvorcd ice
cream Ihot Frank Fabre makes:'

Parties wishing groceries, pioi--Ion- s

or merchandise of any description,
should Iere their orders with A. Van
Duseu & Co. as they are prepared to de-
liver goods in anj pan of the eitj on
the shortest notice.

ill ou suffer with Dispcpsin and
I ilver Complaint V Shtloh's Vitalier i
guaranteed to cure you. sold lv W. rl.
Dement,

If ou want nice fresh lard, or good
sugar-cure- d hams just from the eonn-tr- y

go to F. 1). Klbersou's bakerx.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central .Mar
ket. has made, arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., "in their season

Co to Uoscoe.s and try the Doston
Crystal lee Cream. Occident Hhfrk.

Those writing desks at the City book
.store are the best in the city. They are
something nice and durable, and just
what most young ladies would appreci-
ate from the giver.

Fresh ire cream every thiv at Frank
Fabre's. Families supplied in any
quantity by leaving older. Also the
linest oysters cooked to order. Frank
F'abres oysters and ice cream sre known
every when as par excellence.

o more good weight at the Orient
Daths. Three first-cla- barbers. All
work guaranteed. Childrens hair cut-
ting a speeialt.x. .1.(1. Ch.yktkus.

Ask to see one of those patent feed-
ers at Foster's.

If j on want ice cream thai is lec
cream, go to Frank Fabre's.

OFFICIAL.

Kxhibit of the financial condition of
Clatsop County for the fiscal year

l,l'.n Kl'NP.
D.ilauce In Tre:isuri,

June :n, itsi s oir.fiO
Iteccived fiom .saleol

londs, '0,oeo w
Keeeivitl premium on

llonds, liHlOO

Ueceived from all nth
er sources, !7,tSl 5G

Total SiW,2jW2"i

Paid Co. orders ....'..SJUViSW
Coup'nsonlJonds 800 00
Jail Building... 1,001M'

- State on Taxes.. .Vvt?- -'

Dal. in Treastirx tVttr ;w

Total .... $3.S,2SS 25?y.sKH 23

rATi: rfxn.
Ain't ree'd fiomT.nes s 7.:tS:;ir.

i.'oiiuty .v: 72

Total ; TJPOTUr.

Paid State on Tave, ..; 7,iW w
si'iimr. Kirxu.

Auio'nl received fiom
all sou i ee- - S .'.'Sy 7

Bv amount unpaid
June :n, sn .s m i in

' School 01.lers paid UG1 7.:
l P.il. on baud iil 01

Total .. r..$ UtsD 74 5? os..7i
Di:ci:.sr.i) rrvi. .

Amotiiit in Tie;;- - u
June:, is.si 1

Amount in Treasurx
June :aj. lfrt-- j .". :z .

Total S:vis U5.s
ui:pi.ijsfivi.

Amount in Treasury
J une :i, lS-- i ;;

Amount in Treaur.
June ?M. 1SSJ s;i

Total si i,7 si 17
ISE.VEI.'Al. slrX.Vin.

Total balance. on hand
June:)), issi s. .vmai

Received from all
.sOlircs j;ijy,-- ,i Rj

Total
Paid Count) fund 'i,:vwo.:'

" Coupons ooo j

- Jail Building... i,uoy iz
State taxes 7,!o7 :k
School i,ict7;:

! Total

Ral. cash in Treasurx 7,1K1 07
Applicable as follow- -
To the payment of

County orders s. i;;r i i
"School r.iioi

Deceased fund .... y.i
- Surplus luT

Total b 7.189 07S 7.ij n:
j Co. orders outstandi'gS R,ai I'd

Jb or payment of winch
is in Treasury ,;;7 1 1

Delinquent Taxes
unpaid 912 441

Total.... 4?7,44D8.i
R. R. SPEDDEX, County Clerk.

SUBURBAN LOTS.

5ffi0i,Sg

Homes FOI EishermPIl.

iri:lihi IKY A.SorCEMKnr.
--vvi' iifviMivn iiifriitv t tj r.i. i..iuitr.Li iitibwuiu 4nIf. ."-..AiiPlinn PIpntv...... ..1. witftf........ Rlph.... .'w.vjiiI

iilmtffril. vilovitAI ,rt, rtatftTiT. nMlinu

For further jarticulars and exarrination of
nivinipt iuar,apio 10

K C. HOLDKX.
Auctioiwer and Jlni Aqeut.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
guarantee, it

.1 byW.E. De- -

Freshness and pnrit are enmmuni- -
eated to the ideetion by Gl.HXN'9
.Sfi.t'iiri: Sot

Hh.i.'s II mi: n i..." black or brown. I

hU. cs.
- Colukn's Lini:in- - Liql'iu Uekp

a.vh Toxic IxviGoi.wroi: is endorsed
by Ati: fur Coldcri'.t ; ia7;e
no other. ' Of DniggNts.

.Dyspeptic, nen oils people, out of
soils," Comdex's l.rot'iD Beef will
cure. Tahevo other. Of Druggists.

Shiiolfs Vltalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Los-- , of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms oiDi'spepsIa.
Price 10 anil 73 cents per bottle. Sold
by Y. K. Dement.

I 'race up the whole system with King j

uf the Wood. See Advertisement.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were suffering from dvspep
sia. debility, liver complaint, bolfs, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Set h W.Fowle
&S01K I'oston.

l'iia. Steens fc Son havo for sale
and are agents for the new Singei sew
ing machines.

A new stock of stoves of the latent
l y le.s a t .1 ohn A . Montgomery's. -

You want togctsomeof Koscoe's leo
cream fresh made and nicely
flavored.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh'.s Porous Plaster, Price 2.1 cents.
For sale by V. K. Dement.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
bieath .secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

:ELeEXL--7-tJL- .

TO THE LADIES OF ASTORIA.

1TAKK 1'I.KVSUltK IN INFORMING
I haw removed niv Dress-

making roin
rrom Cheiiainus St. to Cass St.,

Next dnwr to Tiik astoiman" oftlce. I
thank, i he l:tdi for their llberul iiatronase.

Mies. a. IBAPJ'LEVCA.
jcir.

Leinemvcber & Co.,
C. i.ki.kxwki:ki:. h. f:UOWX.

ied

ASTORIA. OUEGON,

TANKERS AND CBRRRIES,

Mamdariiirer ami Importer of

i I.I. KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Vhlcs:iIe Dealers hi

OIL AND TALLOW.
ce"Hiu!ii"t c.iih iinee paid lor HjiU"! and

Tallow.

CITY
BOOK STORE.

r :ire ousi.inllx new nddlt!.ns
to .'ir s:;: ami ln:w tlie thict and

l.irv-s- l ;e,iriiiifiit of varif-- t

odsin th.'Htv.

Combs. Brushes.

Stationery, Frames,

Celluloid Goods.
All .'iir yowls ure marked In plain figures

Call a;id iiiihiiu;dit. and note prices.
CHAS. SrrCVKNS &SON

Take Notice.

John Rogers, Central Market,
Um- - ti'oelxcd :i large invoice of

15AHRKLS AND HALF BARRELS

f the best quality.
And is now ready to supply Butchers Can
tienes una an otiiers, riteap ior casii.

1. K. w anK. T.W. Xitos

Astoria Market !

COL'. CHKNAMCS AND HAMILTON MS.

ASTOKIA. - - OKF.GON.

WAKKK.V S. KATOX, PropHeterM

(SuMnor lo n'arrt.n A JTcGuirt

Wholc.lo and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats

A full Une of

FAMILY (JKOCP.MKS, FLOUR, FEED

UAV. CANNED FRUIT, VEOE- -
- TABLES, ETC.

c Butter, K?c. Cheose, eto. conrtaaUy
on hard.

Skips supplied at the lowest rst.

ir
4c

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

lI X L

NEW GOODS -

I have to the

And have.

ii I--

New Goods

Call and Stock and

No trouble to

June 3, 1882.'

STORE

reraoyed

OF NEW Bmbiiiro

Without

The Finest anS Best Arranged Store Oremi.

Received

ii the Ziatest Stylo and IZoirmLtLmm

Inspect
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i C. H. COOPER,

.VSTORIiV,
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KMGRTS PYMIAS

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor,

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

SPSOIAXa LJTJTOTTjX'OJBJng'Eljq-'-p- ,

REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

87 50 PER BAKKEL OF 30. GALLONS.
(LAKKF. OUDF.KS IN 1JKK PROPOETION.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents psr Gallon
Bottled Beer, SI SO psr Oossn

grspecial attention paid to order fioiu l'ubllc Houses and Families.

THE

18 MOS1. AND IS THIS

- -

CHENAMUS - ASTORIA,
-- Orders at OEKMANIA BEKhilALL be attended tc

ROSCOE'S FIRST
Oyster Saloon. 'Ik&?
rilKNAMUS SIKKKT. ASToKLV.

rilllK CNDEl'.btONKD IH PLK..SKD lO
X aunounre to public that he Is imik-l- n

the

Boston Crystal Ice Cream !

Tliu Uncsi lec Cream dished up to the
American public." 'frv It, be convinced.
He also rumlu?a, la nm-cLi- Mvle.

OYSTF.Its, uyv COFFEE tea, inc. j

AT THK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saluon,
;

CHEN US STItEET.

ricaso nip a call.
KOSCOE DIXON, Proprietor

Health in Wealth. i

Dr.E. C. West's Nerxe and Brain Treat - I

ment: a speciOc for Hysterin. Dimness,.
Convubioas, Nervoiu Headache, Mental D6- - j

, Lovs of Memory. Spermatorrhoea, I

Impotency, lnxohintary Kiiassions. Prcma-- 1
ture Ase, canted by overexertion, self- -
abuse, or which leads to I

misery, decay and death. Ouo box
recent cases. Each contains one months I

treatment. One dollar a box, or sis boves i
ror nx-- uonars ; by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Vc guarantee .six boxes to

case. "With each order 1 ecelved bv
us for st.x boxes-- , accompanied xx lth dol-
lars. x o send purchaser our xviitten
cuaranteo to return thenionevh treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees Is-- 1
sued only bv W. E. Dement. dnitrirUt. A- - t
toria, Oregon. Orders by ami! at regular j

J

I

JS XC T. I

t ASTOP.IA, OKEOON

fiRllftQ A Mil PUET1IIPAI CjUnuuo nnu
Toiltt ani Fancy Artlclei,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

alfl1o"uCnPtIOM&WfUny"COm,,0ttni,e,1:at

ITHomeopathic Tinctures and Pellets,
and Humphrey's Hpeem also kept.

LOWEST ,
PRICES f

a Single Exception,

by Every Steamer in

Get Prices Whether You
or Not.

show goods.

S--

wm&m
FORTHEBLOODlSTHELIfS

Make uso ot the Vegotablo Kingdom. Ad.
lutely

BEST KNOWN REME0Y!
For tho

",lU "'ep
.Yew r Id. UU.

Keter. ifur, yaptwsm. tH

Uldury ami Bladder IMji,
Ckrsnlc MUa TrMkiw

m Kkenawttaai.

JTaa Stood the Test
FQR YtAHi.

'r
i'"or panlcuhxrs and tosthnoulais fiota weJt"

people In our Sfa4$ rejyl locals mm
! chculars.
' Prlc L per SMtJe.
! To insure a tatc lota for 93.01.

our (irusgwt Keeps ancTrcconunends It.
Ask for. and see thafyou get theeeaalae.

SottceT

TI?1;I'A.';TNEKSITnlEBF0F0E?.Ex.
T.BorclieiB on r.M.

ttoSSftiT1 SSSSfVSSSCo.," Is thisdaydLssolvedbyHiutwd
the business xxlll heresfter wbSSbSa
by 7t.WWHJ3b

COLUMBIA BREWERY

SUl'KRIOi: TO EXCELLED IJY NONE ON COAhl

JOHN HAJBLN, PROPRIETOR
STREET, 0RJEG0N.

left the will promptly
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